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compatnied by an harmonium, the swcet, rici tones of w'hichi were brought
ont by tise skilf*ui touci of' Mr. Alexander Lambertoùà, a youngç memnber
of tise cisurcis, but also leaving i 't for ant important commercial position
la the great mctropolis. The chairinan closed the ameeting witis earnest
prayer tissit tic blessing of God mighit test oit Mr. Ml'Phee in Uic impor-
tant work before him, and on ail who isad gonie, and werc still going,
out from tic churcli to otiser places and otiser lands, that they mighit ho
enabied to adora the doctrine of Christ in ail things, and bo intruments
of great useftslness in their day and geucration. The meeting and pre.
sentation may bo saîd to have been an ex temporized atI'air altogetser, as
11r. Ml'Plhee was ieaving muci carlier tisan lits friends hiad anticipated.

A!;STRUTITElS-ANNIVILSAtY SERVIcEs.-The anniversary sermons of
tise E.U. Churci bore, 'were prenched in their chsspel on Sabbath Oct. 11
by thse 11ev. A. M. Wilson, Airdrie, and the 11ev. H. Stewart, the pastor
of tise churcis. Tise sermons were very appropriate for Uic occasion, and
the meetings during thse day, and la tise evening aiso, svcre large and in-
teresting. Tise anassal soiree was hieid on Tuosdny evening, whlen tihe
chapel, 'svhich was beautifuily decorated for tise occasion with flowers
and evergreens, was filied lu every part with a most attentive audience.
-After a good cup of tea had iseen discussed isy Uic meeting, and thanks
returned, tise cisairman opened tise procoedings of thse evening by- a few
remarks with reference to the church's progress during tise year.* He
ihen introduced te them the 11ev. Mr. Wilson, who delivcred te 11cm an
excellent expositery addrcss. Blis subjeet was tise miuci disputed passage
of Scripture whici eceurs in hlOth Psaim, and reads as followvs:-" Tby
people sisali ho willing in Uic day of tlsy power," and hoe admniraisly suc-
cceded la scattering abroad the darkntes.- '. - hidi tise text lias iscen in-
v-olved. The next speaker was tise Rcv. Dav-id Bislop, of Leitis, who,
ia bis usual felicitous manner, deiivered a very practical and hsome-
coming address on Il Working for Christ." Be sIsowed tisat tise Chris-
tian's sîuîere of' labour n'as at home, and la lus sieighborlsood ; tisat
tisore was a great work to do ia the svay of lifting up tise failen, and
leading predigais back to tiseir Fatser's hsome; anmd pressed on thse at-
tention of tise audience tise duty of ail Christians engagred la tuis work
te do wisat la tlsem lay to serve tise Saviour in tisis manacr. Tise 11ev.
Dr. M.%orison, of Glasgow, was tise next speaker. By reason of tise great
Nweakncss of bis voîce hoe nas abie oniy te say a few words by way of
commnonding Jesus te tise hicarts sud consciences of ail present. Bot
wlsat, ie did say was uttered witis apostolic fervcncy and power, and
wili ho long reinembered by tisose whio were priviieged te hear hlm. Thse
11ev. W. Adamson, of Perth, n'as tise iast speaker. Bis subject wasi

-Tise Aim of Lufe," and la a powerfti and impressive manner ie wars-
ed bis audience against living ainiicssiy or living for -%vroisg ends; anmd
ehowed that only by living for Christ casi wie realize tise nia eof life.
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